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Democratic Ticket
For Bepresenttive from Montgomery

Menifee Powell And Wolfe counties
DftURY S CODSEY

4S20TOCXXEXT3

COUXTY JUDGE
We axe authorized to announce G B

SWANGO a candidate for re election as
Coaaty Judge subject to the action of the
deasocrstic party

Gen Ulysses S Grant soldier states
sun citizen passed from life to death at
at Mt llOregor N Y-- on Thursday last
just before 8 oclock and the world now
saourne bis loss as they never before
Mourned the loss of man He was the
greatest general America ever saw the
most magnanimous the world ever knew
To the stricken family expressions of
sympathy and condolence have found
their way from every hamlet in the land
Those who felt his strong arm in war be-

ing
¬

the foremost to extend to his family
their sympathy and other nations Lave
paused fitting resolutions President
Cleveland issued a proclamation order-

ing
¬

the Executive Mansion at Washing
o to be draped in mourning for thirty

daya ia testimony of respect to his
aaemory

The trial of the Tolliyee faction at
Morehead for the murder of Raybuex
in Rowan on June 28th closed on the
Slst inst resulting in the acquittal of
all of them Justice W M Mooee hold¬

ing that they should be held overto cir-

cuit
¬

court without bail while Justice W
W Phillips held that they should be
discharged hence their discharge in ac-

cordance

¬

with the law made and pro ¬

vided in such cases3 The whole affair
is looked upon generally as a farce with
sbat little fun in it for the States finance

iacansequent disrespect for thepeoples
purse

Immediately after the decision of the
Court was announced according to a spe-

cial
¬

to the Courier Journal an officious- -

looking personage stepping through the
guard ofsoldiers laid his hand upon the
arm of Ceaig Toltjver who was just
about to Teceive the congratulations of
his friends btanding about him and said
in cool low tones You are my prison-
er

¬

For the first time and then only
for an instant since the beginning of
this trial was Tolliyee seen to blanch
and cower He was taken from the
court room under guard the papers of his
arrest looked into and put contrary to his
vigorous protest into jail whence he will
taken to morrow to Cincinnati to answer
an indictment for robbery found against
him by the Hamilton county grand jury
in 1882

Tolliyee was indicted inHowan coun-
ty

¬

in 1876 for cattle stealing and fled
the country going to Ohio He remain-

ed
¬

there until the indictment in Rowan
was filed away While in Ohio he was
married and in company with three
other men robbed his mother-in-la-w

and it is said killed a man in effecting
the robbery He deserted his family
and as was said came to Morehead and
was entirely lost sight of by the authori-
ties

¬

in Ohio until the recent troubles at
Morehead which have brought him so

prominently into notice It is needless
to say that he was decidedly an unmar-
ried

¬

man at the latter place

Elsewhere it will be seen that Judge
G B Swaxgo announces himself a can-

didate
¬

for re election as county judge
We have taken some pains to investigate
his official history and find that he has
made an excellent officer that the in¬

debtedness of the county has been wiped
out notwithstanding the many improve-
ments

¬

made under his administration
that a respectable court house adorns the
county scat that he takes great pride in
advancing his countys interests that
in short he is wrapped up in the welfare
of the people and will be a hard man to
defeat the people knowing these facts
as they do

Next Monday is election day and you
should go to the polls and vote for a new
constitution and for Druey S GODSEy

for representative No matter what your
politics he has no opposition and for the
honor of Wolfe county let it be said that
be goes to the legislature with the unani ¬

mous endorsement of the people the
whole people

There being no opposition to Mr God¬

sey he is the candidate of the people
the people of Wolfe county especially
and all voters regardless of politics
should turn out and vote for him and
for new constitution

Remember that on next Monday you
will be called upon to vote for or against
a new constitution and remenber that
you owe it to yourself your family and
your country to Tote for a new consti-
tution

¬

If you stay away from the polls and
fail to Tote for a new constitution and
your taxes are iereaf ter higher please
remember that The Herald urged you
to vote for it and make your taxes lower

James W Tate is the democratic
sowilnee for State treasurer Fountain
T Fox Jr is the prohibition candidate

--KrFox we do not knowbut Mr Tate
Mi made an excellent officer

Vote next Monday for a new eonstitu- -
tion for Deuby S Godsey for reprsent-- ning the Ohio Eiver at Henderson ivy
ative ana lor whomsoever you please lor
treasurer They are both democrats
one running upon the authority of the
State Central and Executive committees
and the other is the regular nominee of
the prohibition party

Let the news go out to the State next
Tuesday that every voter in Wolfe coun-
ts

¬

voted for a new constitution and for
Deuey S Godsey for representative
and our county will be heralded all over
the State as the banner county

You can buy more paper and envelopes
for 25 cents at this office than you can
anvwhere in the mountains

STATE NEWS

President Cleveland has accepted
the resignation of W M Bunn as gov-
ernor

¬

of Idaho
Hon J Monday of Owensboro has

been appointed special agent for the gen ¬

eral land office
Judge T Lyle Dickev of the Illinois

supreme court and a native of Bourbon
county Ky died at Atlantic City X J
on the 22d inst

Ollie Brown who killed Marshal
Freeman at Versailles two years ago was
on the 21st inst sentenced to 14 years in
the penitentiary

Dr B F Johnston of Lawrence
county Kentucky convicted on the
charge of perjury has been sentenced to
the penitentiary for one year

Col Henry Giltnes old regiment
the 4th Kentucky Confederate cavalry
will have a reunion Aug 27th at Liber-
ty

¬

Station Carroll county to which all
ex Confederate and Federal soldiers are
invited

Drs Frank O Young M P Robert-
son

¬

and Thos W Foster have been ap-
pointed

¬

as the medical board of pension
examiners at Lexington Drs D Ben-
nett

¬

M S Scott and Silas Evans have
been dropped

Owing to the almost total failure of
the wheat crop there is at present but
very little money in circulation which
makes business dull in all branches and
accounts are standing open and unpaid
at Georgetown Ky

Beattyville Enterprise Vandorn Bai ¬

ley escaped from the guards that had
him in charge in Proctor last Saturday
night and has not yet been caught His
wounds are considered in a dangerous
condition in this hot weather and he
may vet die somewhere in the woods

Owing to a split in the democratic
party in the legislative district composed
of the counties of Nicholas and Robert-
son

¬

O S Denning a republican lawyer
of Mt Olivet is announced a3 a candi-
date

¬

at the request of people of both par-
ties

¬

and there is no doubt that he will
carry the county possibly the district

Beattyville En terpris It may not be
generally known but it is a fact that in
the little churches in the mountain coun-
ties

¬

of Kentucky where such disorder
and lawlessness prevails collections are
taken up in aid of foreign missions when
they could spend every nickel of their
monev at home in educating the heathen

For the fourth time the First-- Ken ¬

tucky or orphan brigade and Helms
regiment of Kentucky cavalrv will meet
in reunion at Glasgow on the lOth of Aug-
ust

¬

next Federal soldiers arc cordially
invited to be present The meeting last
year at Elizebethtown was a glorious suc-
cess

¬

butf rom reports coming from Glas
cow thisonewillbe in no manner behind

Policeman Maloney who shot and
killed Julius Johnson colored of Louis-
ville

¬

in Chicago on June 16th has been
held in 10000 bail The shooting was
unprovoked The youner bov Johnson
was grooming a race horse there when
the policeman fired upon and killed him
The officers only excuse for the deed is
that he thought the bov acted suspi
ciously

A rather singular disease occurred
in the herd of cattle belonging to and on
the farm of Mr J Bond near Stamping
Ground in Scott county of which six or
eight very fmesteers died very suddenly
He at once had the physicians of the
neighborhood called to see the living
ones and they pronounced the disease
ileuro pneumonia M Bond immediate--
y had the rest of the twenty eight head
dlled and burned so the disease would
or could not spread to his neighbors
stock

Beattyville Enterprise Dock Bailey
had his trial Friday as one of the mur-
derers

¬

of Howard in Proctor last week
The trial was before Esqs Pryse and
Howell the defense being represented
by H L Wheeler of this place and Col
Clark of Booneville and the Common
wealth by County Attorney B W Twy
man The evidence was so conclusive of
murder that the prisoner was held over
to circuit court without bail He was
closely guarded in jail till Monday when
he was taken to Richmond for safe keep-
ing

¬

GENERAL AND FOREIGN NEWS

The Chinese troops in Kashgaria
near the Russo Chinese frontier are be-

ing
¬

reinforced
The assistant postmaster at Ports-

mouth
¬

Ohio and 2000 of Uncle Sams
money have simultaneously disappeared

It is said Mrs Grants share of the
profits from the sale of Personal Me-

moirs
¬

of U S Grant will not be less
than 300000

Later advices from Spain place the
total number of new cases of cholera on
the 20th at 2237 and the total number
of deaths at 971

A gentleman who has traveled over
the Southern Staaes says that the pros-
pects

¬

of the farmers are better than for
twentv years past

The president nas designated uapt
Jesse M Lee 9th U S infantry as In-

dian
¬

agent at Cheyenne and at the Arapa-
hoe

¬

agency Indian territory
An Eastern paper thinks that the

most prominent candidate for the repub-
lican

¬

nomination for the presidency in
1888 will be John Sherman

Secretary Manning has prepared and
is sending out a circular letter w manu-
facturers

¬

interested in the industrial arts
asking their views as to the feasibility of
simpliOying the tariff

Gen Grants sister Mrs Cramer ac-

companied
¬

by her husband late United
StatelrininisCer to Berne Switzerland
arrived at New York on Friday per
steamer VVieland from Hamburg

The Sha of Persia ha gone to Mesh
ed near the Afghan and Russian fron-
tiers

¬

It is supposed that his visit is
made in the hope that his presence will
tend to check the encroachments of Rus-
sia

¬

upon Pesrsian territorv
It is understood that Corean troops

are being drilled by Russian officers it
is also announced that the Island of
Quelport in the Yellow Sea fcixty miles
south of Corea has been occupied by
Russian troops and will be temporarily
held by them

The high license law went into effect
in St Louis three weeks ago and it is
estimated that 250 wine and beer saloons
have been closed under the operation of
the law and that some 400 or about a
quartef of all the saloons in the city will
be shut up during the month

jfaan iniPiriii rtf tfcr Jk Jfo awtattr i in ii Ii nilar
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--The new street railwav bridge span- -

which was formally opened to traffic on
the 18th inst is one of the finest struct-
ures

¬

of the kind in the country Its
length proper is 3686 feet but the ap¬

proaches which are elevated on trestles
to be aboye high water will make its
length in all four and one sixth miles

A Point in Advertising
New York Star

To advertise successfully one must
advertise right straicht along said a
prominent New York dry goods mer-
chant We once hit upon a novel expe-
dient

¬

however of ascertaining over what
area our advertisements were read We
published a couple of half column ads
in which we purposely misstated a half
dozen Historical facts

Did you get any replies
I should say we did In less than a

week we received between 300 and 400
letters from all parts of the country from
people wishing to know why on earth we
kept such a consummate fool who knew
so little about American history The
letters kept pouring in for three or four
weeks It was one of the best paying
ads we ever printed Our letters came

from schoolboys girls professors clergy-
men

¬

school teachers and in two instances
from eminent men who have a world-
wide

¬

reputation I was more impressed
with the value of advertising from those
two advertisements than I should have
been by volumes of theories

The Herald will sell you 24 sheets of
note paper for 10 cents Fine white en-
velopes

¬

at 10 cents a package

The Southern Bivouac for August will
be a Battle Number T M Wright
contributes an article entitled A Glimpse
of Ferry ville A P Ford descrihes the

Last Battles of Hardees Corps Sam-
uel

¬

Seay gives A Private Recollection
of Stone River Major Sanders in his
papers on lioou s uampaign readies

e- - -

Nashville and describes that nrron t Kofi loMU UUHIV

ms article win oc accompanied oy a col-

ored
¬

map of the battle field and portraits
of Generals Thomas Hood S D Lee T
J Wood H D Clayton and E IL Pet--
tus Braggs Campaign in Kentucky
in 1862 is describodv by Bisil W Duke
from the Confederate standpoint and by
General C C Gilbert of the Federal
army Price 200 Subscriptions re-

ceived
¬

at this office

The Herald will sell you legal cap
foolscap or letter paper for 15 cents a
quire

Gen Geaxt will be burled in Central
Park New York and a mausoleum be
erected for the honored remains For
this purpose a committee of New Yorks
most distinguished and wealthy citizens
will raise the fund The funeral cere 1

mony will take place on Saturday Aug
Sth and the Nation will take part

Buy your lead pencils pen holders
and ink at The Herald office and save
monev

The Southern Bivouac for August will
contain The Song of the Raid set to
music after a manner to stir the blood of
all the old raiders Price 200 Sub-
scriptions

¬

received at this office

The Herald will sell you gilt ed
note paper for 10 cents a quire
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CHAPTER 27
AN ACT for taking the sense of the good

neonle of this Commonwealth as to the
I necessity and expediency of calling a

uonveuuon to nmena xne uonsiuuiion
and to ascertain the nnmher of perMmi
entitled to vote for Representatives

Whereas experience has pointed out
the necessity of amending the constitu
tion and the necessity and expediency of
calling a Convention for that purpose
therefore

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Kenntucky

2 1 That at the next General Election
held for representative to the General
Assembly it shall be the duty of the sev-

eral
¬

Sheriffs and other Officers of Election
to open a poll for taking the sense of the
people as to calling a Convention to amend
the Constitution and make a return to the
Secretary of State for the time being of
the names of all those entitled to vote for
Representatives who have voted for call-

ing
¬

such convention
g 2 That for any failure to perform

the duties prescribed in the first section
of this act every Sheriff or other return-
ing

¬

officer shall be liable to a fine of six
hundred dollars to be recovered by indict-
ment

¬

of the Grand Jury in any court hav¬

ing jurisdiction and shall also upon con-
viction

¬

be subject to removal from office
3 That it shall be the duty of the

Ulhcers ot said Election to propound to
every voter the question Do you vote
for calling a Convention or not And
if such voter shall answer in the affirma-
tive

¬

his name shall be recorded as voting
for said Convention

4 That all Assessors are hereby re-

quired
¬

to enroll in a column which each
shall open in his Assessors book for that
purpose the names of all citizens having
the right to vote for representatives for
the year 1885 But saia Assessors shall
not em oil in such column the name of any
person unless they shall at the time know
that he is entitled to vote for Representa-
tive

¬

of said election and such knowledge
shall be founded only upon 1 the per-
sonal

¬

acquaintance of the Assessor or2
sufficient information obtained by him di-

rectly
¬

from the person whose name is en-

rolled
¬

or 3 a satisfactory statement un-
der

¬

oath from other credible persons who
know the facts necessary to the qualifica-
tion of such voter Anv Assessor enroll--
mp in said column any name without
such knowledge or information shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and find
in a sum not less than twenty nor more
than fifty dollars for each and every name
thus improperly enrolled which fine may
be recovered in any Court having jurisdic-
tion

¬

and shall be for the benefit of the
common schools Said Assessors shall be
governed in all cases by the laws then in
force to prevent illegal voting Said col-

umn
¬

written in a fair and legible manner
shall be returned with said Assessorsbook
to the Auditor who shall make out a copy
of said columns and deposit the same in
the office of the Secretary of State to be
reported by him to the next General As-
sembly

¬

5 It shall be the duty of each As-

sessor
¬

in office for the year 1885 before he
shall have entered upon the duties of his
office to go before the Judge of the Coun-
ty

¬

Court and make the following oath I
do solemnly swear that I will faithfully
ascertain the number of persons qualified
to vote for Representative in the district
for which I have been chosen Assessor for
the year 1885 and will carefully report the
same in the book returned by me as Asses-
sor

¬

of tax by the first day of May 18S5
6 Said Assessors are hereby required

to examine on uath as to his right to vote
for Representative any person of whose
right so to vote such Assessor has any
doubt whatever and any one thus exam¬

ined who shall knowingly swear falsely as
to his said right shall be liable to all the
pains and penalties of the crime of perju- -

ttMiajtyrr-mtvnWri-a- i Si

ry and every Assessor shall write oppo ¬

site to the name of each perscn thus
sworn the word sworn

7 It shall be the duty of the Secre-
tary

¬

of State to have this act advertised
in one weekly newspaper in each county
or the Uommonwcaltu for four weeks
nearly or next preceding the election and
in one of the daily papers of the City of
Louisville for thirty days immediately
prior thereto and in every county said
Secretary shall cause to be posted at the
Court house door a copy of said Bill prin t
ed in hand bill form for at least four con
secutiye weeks Jbefore such election

8 The Puhlic Printer is berebv re
quired toprint five hundred copies of the

ourtnjbifthand isixth Sections of this
act and deliver them to the Secretary of
State whose duty it shall be to transmit
them to the various County Clerks and
it shall be the duty of such Clerks to place
them promptly in the handsof each Asses¬

sor of tax forthe year 18S5 in their re-

spective
¬

counties It shall also be the
duty of the Public Printer to print five
thousand copies of this act upon a sepa-
rate

¬

shectand deliver them to the Secre-
tary

¬

of State who shall forward the same
to the County Clerks of the various coun-
ties

¬

in such numbers as to provide at least
two copies of said act for each voting pre-
cinct

¬

and said clerks shall deliver the
same to the Sheriffs or other officers act-
ing

¬

in place thereof and it shall be the
duty of such Sheriff or other Officer to
post one copy of said act at each voting
place for four weeks prior to said election
and another copy at some other suitable
public place in said precinct and any Of-
ficer

¬

failing to discharge the duties pre
scribed in this act shau be fined for each
failure twentydollars to be recovered in
any court having jurisdiction

g 9 This act shall take effect from
its passage

Approved January J 9 1S84

PROFESSIONAL

J M KASH

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Hazel Green Ky
Will practice in Wolfe and adjoinine coun ¬

ties Collections will receive prompt atten- -

tion

sAMUELMcKEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
No 441 W Jefferson Street

LOUISVILLE KY
sPractices in all the State Courts and

spcciul attention jriven to business of all
kinds in the United States Courts

A POUTER LACEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC AND EXAMINER OF
REPOSITIONS

TTAZEL GREEN KY

r TJILLIN LYKTNS
V5y X M Quillin J C Lykins
Attorneys at Inv and Ileal Estate Agents

Campion Ky
Titles examined taxes paid for non-residen- ts

Collections a specialty Real Estate
bought and sold on commission Will prac ¬

tice in Wolfe and adjoining counties

D R R 13 GARDNER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

HAZEL GREEN KY

Offers bla services to the people of Wolfe
amrinljoining counties

TTJR J M- - KASH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Tenders his professional services to the citi
izens of Wolfe and adjoining counties

Ofliice atrcsidence on Broadway

IIAZEL GREEN KY

J B TAULBEE 31 D

IIAZEL GRELT KYV

Physician Surgeon Accoucheur
Tenders his professional services to the peo-
ple

¬

of Wolfe and adjoining counties
Office at residence on Hazel Green Heights

Jackson High School
Rnv Jonx J Dickey Principal begins

its sixth term August 4th 1SS5 Students
can enter at any time Instrumental music
is taught Board at very reasonable rates
A Library of 500 volumes recently donated
by friends and the principals private libra-
ry

¬

free to students The schools past re-
cord

¬

is its best assurance for the future

Ladies Will Find at Miss M S Hoyts
A fine black kid glove at lfio Lighten
kids 125 4 button Silk and Lisle thread
gloves in black and colors Ruchings in
erepe leiss and muslin muslin at 25 cents a
box Infants muslin bonnets 50 cents up
Corsets in great variety Plated Jewelry in
pins andeardrdps in sets from 1 up Lace
pins Mourning Jewelry in sets from 5 cts
up Collar buttons 30 to 50 cts in gold and
silver Silver Rhiue htone combs 375 to
800 Hair ornaments in gold silver shell

and jet Gold necklaces 3 to 5 each
Coral bracelets 25 ots per pr Ladies hand
satchels 1 up All kinds of hair work
done to order Braids made from combings
at 50 els per otiilcc We sell braids made
from long eveirimir at 3 to 10 gray 5 to

10 Orders bv mail promptlv attended to
Cor Church Upper IiEXlNGTOX KY

EDuGA

Highest Honorrwu TUB

Exposition

UUMdJy
rrrrniT-A-rcADajDEi-

D re a
I 51 IN EWWRSMITHofthe
HUll pnMMPRPIAL tfriLL FRP

Kentucky University Lexington Ky
Students can fcegln any treeX day during the yesr

So vacation Time to complete the Foil Diploma Kuuceu
Cuure atwut 10 eiu Average total coBt iucladlai Tci
tinu t of Bok and Board in a family 5BO Telegraphy
Phonography and Type Writiajt ipteialtin Literary
Course free Ladies received Otct 6000 Successfcl
Graduates 0r JOO pupils last year from 15 to 5 years ut

i4 Xrom 22 itate IzutruelloD practically zud Individually
iruprted tT 10 tcaeher- - Special course for Teachers and Basi--

Men University Diploma t relented to Ita era lnates
TiiU Iantiral city iwied for Its Lcshhfulcess and ociy and
U on leading railroads

Tlie Text Book which received the tlzhest aard at the
Worlds Exposition for lu Extensive Practical and Com- -

nhentivc sviiem of lluintss Education la used only at this
oUjZC- - It l the eh3pet follese with Jhe Iilf hot endorw

wenff nd guarantees success In busibes to its deerrln grada
axes For circulars and full particulars addrcs Its President

WXLBTJB E SMITH Iiexington Ky

FEANK TYLER

BLACKSMITH
HAZEL GREEN KY

THorse Shoeing a Specialty Buggies
wagons and all kinds of Farm Took made
and in the best manner

J T PIEEATT
HAZEL GREEN KY

BLACKSMITH
0 Makes and repairs all kinds of

Tools Buggiesuid Wagons
Horse Shoeing will receive especial atten-

tion
¬

8 S COMBS VATJGffif

COMBS VAUGHN
DEALERS I3T

Genera Merchandise
AND LWE STOCK OF ALL KINDS

Cor Main and ilarion Streets
CA3IPTON KY

SrrnAriffyifS - -

Worlds

repaired

Farming

J

JT F

eAzel green ky
Carry in stock the LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF GENERAL MERCHAN-
DISE

¬

IN EASTERN KENTUCKY Having the experience of many years in our Hue of
business we feel justified in asserting to the trade both Wholesale ami Retail that we
do can and will meet the wants of our patrons and make it to your interest to patronize us
We have an ieimcse stock of every tiling you want or need including

DRY GOODS MOTIONS CLOTHING
Boots Shoes Hats Caps Drugs Groceries

Queensware Hardware Saddlery Cutlery
Leaf Tobacco Live Stock and all kinds Country Produce

taken in exchange for Good J or in settlement of Notes and Accounts
3 Your trade is respectfully solicited J T F DAY

E B MAY SWANGO

MAY
Dealers in General Merchandise

SVSAYTOWN KY
Keep constantly on hand everything kept in a first class country store We do
not secure trade hy misrepNsention hut hy fair and honest dealing We carry

The Largest and Best Stock of Ccods and sell for the
Least Money of any House in Town

We have also connected with our business

A First Class Steam Flouring and Saw Mill
and will guarantee satisfaction Respectfully c

SVSAY SWANGO
G B SWANGO

SWANGO BRO
DEALEC5 IN

T

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
HAZEL GREEN KENTUCKY

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FELL ASSOETEENT OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Coeds Ready made Clothiri nr

Hats Caps Coots Shoes Queensware Tinware
Hardware Table and Pocket Cutlery Grocer ¬

ies Steves and Farming Smplements
In fact even thing usually kept in a first class country store and at BOTTOit PRICES

AIko will take exchange for Goods or in payment of any ueot due us all kinda of
Country Produce and Live Stock of every description

TTH
JH MT

Tpffli Tpiipp TT i-- iffon liiiP rn
llbii FOlibu 01 uiL
Is now manufacturing Ten different styles of Plain and Fancy Wrought Iron Fencing and
arc ready to take contracts for putting up same Persons wanting a strietlv Wrought
Iron Fence and that the best in the world can buy no other We also make a style
adapted to em losing country burying grounds Our Fences are not only the most sub¬

stantial but the handsomest over made and a yard enclosed by one of them is greatly
enhanced in beauty and value Our Machine Department is supplied with the most mod-

ern
¬

maehincrv and our workmen cannot be excelled in skill experience or honest per¬

formance of their duties We REPAIR ALL KINDS OF MACHINERYantl inake
bpecialv of -

Gumming ardKar irnermg Saws
No other aliop outside of Lonisville can say the same

SSaw mill men will do well to call on us or write for information
Catalogues furnished on application to

It T BEAN Supt

JOHN W
DEALER IN

Watches Jew
SO 10 MAIN STREET - - -

DAY

SWANGO

STERLING
Eflflpi
rUllMlj- - lilabjiiiu

Sterling

JONES
Bin and oMiffdlo

Largest Stock of Clocks in Eastern Kentucky
CLOCKS ONE 100 DOLLAR UP

One Day Clock strike 2

jititrJit Xiv viociCj x lou in
SOLID SILVER WATCHES 9

Silver Plated Spoons 1

ifParticular attention paid to Repairing Call and see mr goods

JOHN W JONES

ESTABLISHED IN 1845

The Leading Insurance Agfency
CF MT STERLING- - XY

Total Assets of Agency -
1SS5 Eoyal of Liverpool 31000000 00
1S36 Liverpool and London

and Globe of England 36875000 00
1809 North British Mercan-

tile
¬

of England 33301000 00
1794 Ins Co of North America

of Philadelphia 971096 33
1710 Sun Fire Office of London 5863001 00
17S2 Phenbc of London 5382916 46

Fund

order to be reliable must be guaranteed bj successful well known
corporations the of or experimental cempanics dear vt any price
The best policies the cheapest Insurers should their companies as they
would a banker or a is to hold their funds in trust Look to ability a3 the
paramount consideration of Respectfully A HOFF3LAN

At and

DAY BROTHERS
FROZEN CREEK

Breathitt County - Kentucky
HAVE irST RECEIVED AND OPENED
the finest line in both and of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to the mountains and will sell
them cheaper than the same classof goods
can be had elsewhere in EasternKcntucky

Saved is Wloney
Therefore be wise and place yonr monev
where it do von the most good WE
WUL SELL YOU MORE GOODS FOR
OND than anybody We mean
all we sav and if vou are at all call
at our new store and satisfy youn elf that we
have what you want all you neea ana wiu
not ask the earth moon and stars for it

Our fctore is a bran new one located at
the mouth of creek immediately on
the banks of the Kentucky river and the
stock in it is bran spankiu new also con ¬

sisting in part of

Dry Goods Notions Clothing

Boots Shoes Hardware g

No itore in this section would be complete
without having everything for th accom ¬

of the people hence we carry

Staple and Fancy Groceries
in such abundance and including
flour meal bacon salt coffee sugar Ac
that we can sell them very cheap or will ex-

change
¬

with for produce
Those Owing Us Must Pay Us

and well have no monkeying about the
matter Respectfully c

Jane 1 1885 DAY

W SWANGO

Mt Ky

MT STERLING KY

FROM

unci

oo

75
75
00
00

Si43848y7SO 80
1861 London and Lancashire

of Liverpool 00
1S10 of Hartford 45 11240 CO

1849 Springfield Springfield 00
1863 Fireiuens of Cali ¬

fornia 1473026 00
1S69 Xorth western National J1ISS9 00
1750 Niagara of New York 00
1S65 Boatraans Pittsburg 411499 00

Insurance and
policies doubtful being
are always select

person who
insurance

Office Traders Deposit Bank

quality variety

Money Made

will

DOLLAR
doubtful

Frozen

Hats

modation

variety

you country

BROS

9260000
Hartford

25S5633

1874035

B 3XcCoiuncx

J C

in

ot

in

F 11 Cox- -

MODEL PLANING MILL

Mccosmioe cox
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Rough nd Dressed Lumber Doors

SASH BLLNDS

AXD ALL KHTDS OF BtJXLDIXG MATEBIAL

JIT STERLING KY

JOHIST KEEE
DEALER IN

FINE HORSES
aIOUNT STERLING KY

COACHER3 AND ROADSTERS A SPE-
CIALTY

gSaxiy one wishing to visit Cincinnati
or Louisville can leave their horses with
me and Test assured that they will receive
everr attention be watered-- led groomed
and bedded Soliciting vour custom I re¬

main Yours trnly JOHN KEEF

Davis Mallory Co
Wholesale Dealers in

Dry Goods Notions and Fancy Goods

715 and T17 West Main Street
Between 7th and Bth LOUISVILLE KY

Koprescnted by J I SXOCK

- p n

tV

J

o

J

THE JGHH SHiLUTMHfWf
Wholesale aiwl Re4RJkwfctg i

DEY GOtS
3fc

rw
AXP

Race Seventh George Streets

Cincinnati O

LYTLE 0
DEALERS IN- -

96 W Pearl3t

6 H DEAH KITE POLLARD

Importers aricPobers
--i EV- -

-

V jSl

Qneenswaxl
Glassware e

fcrkkftati O
LEONMATSg CO

Gtothing
AND -

CLQTH HOUSE
S W COE PEARL ANOViXE STREETS

CINQEATTo

x p sogses
ran -- y

j

-

Louis Stix Oo
prpoirrEcs axt joebebs -

-

Dry Goods and Notions
- ---

Tuted Race axd - r

GNiaSicEET r

HATS CArS GLOVES

W S DiokinsonvcVCo
TireOrdTJfelhrblc

HATEGtJBE
Corner Pearl and Vine Cincinnati would
here express their thanks for past favors to
all their old cnsioiuers and still ask con ¬

tinuance of their trade - - sw
We always lccena good stockantl Under

Jffh Fant with bis good looks jQ at all
times be ready toarait- - upon vein -

PKAyivIiIr

i Jrr flW

1G3 Tine Street Cincinnati Ohiei
ALLISON SMITrT

The type on which this paper 1 prlntM3L7ros
the above foundry Korroic Haunn- -

B E

WHOLESALE

John A Carter

mr

E
BOBEHTS

CarterBroslfGb

Dry Goods and Notions
729 7S1 and 733

James O- - Carter I

DAForline V3IAIN STUEET
Jo C Bethel
J G Carter Jr j LOUISVILtEKY

H J CLABKvVf

Sievers Carsotr Kiard ware
Company- - - -

637 W ILicr Snu yy
OSISVILErKt

w II J
vvxrn -

IVlcCCRD 6c

jt

- k

AYDEtOTTi

Wholesale Hatieri
LOUISVILLE KY -

B - - -
TYIIITE GREEN HXJFFAlCERji

Dealers in

Boots and ShoesJL Inte 015 West 3laic Street 7P
7 Tl f7rfin
J A Huffaker

-- n
o

T

LOOSVGLEKy

Insure Toii Property
IN THE OLD RELIAJLE

PHOEHiX INSURANCE GOMfMY
OF HARTFORD CONN 1

WMcli dealsmReliable
Indemnity

XOT IXSURACE
Time Tried and Fire Tested

THE BEST IS THE CHEAJJT
Cash Capital - - 2000000

H C HERNCON1 Acnbnrr
Sizel Green jg

G

GILLIE

GEEEN

Wholesale

CHEAP

EO E TUCK
WITH

iz

D

BL9QH GOLDSKfTH TACNAttCd

H RKfctsiers Mtosif

-- 2 o
WW

JL
i rfr

-- - p
612 and 1 1 Main St LOUlSTILIiBCfL--

73 and 75 WiKcr SLXWJg
TUY Writlds Pasecv E
J-- fens Lead Jfeac m ac
Herald office aad aayeamniy

fr

3
1
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M
l

c Y
jsl

ijglj
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